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The Chrysanthemum tea th'it was an
nounced to bo nivon by the Ladies' Aid
Society line been positioned until tho
fore part of next week.

Tho steamer Roirulutor left her dock
Uiia morning with a heavy cat no of
theut, nacuiiH and fifty head of hona,
'hich uro to eo to Reuttlu. Wash.

Amotion was armied thiH afternoon
Mure Judge Bradshuw to disolvo the
ajunctiou in the case of Sabin vs.
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and many are the questions Hint have beon asked us
about tlio

which wo displawod Saturday evening. To satisfy
their curiosity, we stato that early in the summer we
placed a generous order with tho New York repre-
sentative of a Swiss manufacturer, and these are the
goods that called forth so much admiration.
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15 Cents to Sl.OO.

All goods marked
in plain figures.
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SHOCKS.

l'iiliit nf Intrr-- t Concern Iiik e

Klrrtrln I.lclit Company.

The fly wlteel weighs 12,000 jiounds.

C. It. Cushing is tne engineer, and
very proud of his new engine.

Incandescent lights come in 1, 8. 10

and power. An arc light has a
U.OOO-eand- power.

.1. A. McArthur is the tallest electri-

cian in the state, standing C feet 4 in.
in his stocking feet. ,

The link belting weighs 12 pounds to
the square foot, and the total weight of
the largo belt is 1,000 pounds.

The engine is a Corliss, having a
larger horse-pow- er than any in town.
The only other Corliss in the city is tho
engine of the Diamond Flouring Mill.

Twelve hundred power lights
burn in The Dalles. The estimate is
made up from the various caudle powers,
the sum named being a total. There
are al"o forty-tw- o arc lights which shed
their radiance nightly.

Hcurvlty of Change.

There is a great scarcity of small
change in tho city, and any considerable
amount of it would almost command a
premium at the banks, who are now
cabbing wheat checks, nearly ull of
which end with some fractional part of
a dollar. ine casnier experiences
something like a pain when he
caches a check for dollars and live
cents, for then ho must part with a half,
a quarter and two dimes. While tho
banks are continually disbursing small
change, there is very little received back,
and the question "Where does it go?"
would bo hard to answer. Two years
ago when Forepaugh's ciicus was here
a local bank bought up all tho silver the
show had, something over if 0,000. The
last of this is now going, and tho ques-

tion of what to do when this ie gone is
already commencing to bo troublesome.

A IIiik Ktory.

Hoi n, eight pigs one year ago, twelve

pigs seven months ago and eleven pigs

two months ago, to tho same white
China sow, the property of Leo Uenkle.
After feeding them on wheat
only two weeks, the eight pigs were

marketed Monday and brought $04.85.

With $04.85 cash on hand, twenty-thre- o

pigs and the original stock who can say

that crops never fail in Oregon, and
that hog raiBing don't jmy? Corvallis

Times.
A Now Jturlvy.

A valuable new barley Is the Kgyptian
variety. It yields more to tho acre, at
the same time being richer and making
better feed. It is superior for soup and
when ground and treated like corn meal,

makes bread Impossible to distinguish
from corn bread. Call ntTJiK Cjmionu'i.k

oflico and see sample.

The Muutgoiuerr AflvtirtUer
Bays : "Simmons Liver Regulator lias
secured a reputation solely on account of

its extraordinary merits as a medicine
for the liver, stomach and kidneys."

ClHNTLKKKK, I nm Htiuject to pwjodloal attack
.....!. I....4...i.,. .if lnl f.'lirtlt tlIUttlllll, lvt. mill
III Hll'A llWHIflltiiW "I ...v ii ... ... -

coiiiincticwl Uikliitt KriniBU Jieudueho Ciu1ch
Itut numiner. They cure It tiievwy Itmtaiioe,
mid bI uco Unit time I mu enjoyimt tluitdld
health and novo ruined tun ikiuuuh lit weight.

Youm very truly.
K. M. iJAKIKMI,

Cutw tli, Jcnvii,
Bold by 8nl KlhiTHly.

Karl's Clover Hoot, tho new blood

purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the complexion und cures constipation,
26c, COo, and fl.00. Sold by Snipes &

Klnersly, druggists.

ZsJacQLvilslte.

PEASE MAYS.

THE MARKETS.

Itutlnrmi Still "lack, but Itettcr I'rlcc
Confidently Expected.

Ti'esdav, Oct. Hist Busness has not
increased in volume, but locally there
has been a fair trade for the past month.
Dealers have been constrained to sort up
in stock and feel their way until the
movement of the crops began. Since that
event, with the extreme low price of
wheat, transactions have been limited.
Prices of dry goods and groceries con-

tinue unchanged, and traffic is confined
to a hand to mouth order. Produce
movements are quite free on rather fluc-

tuating market. Eggs are very scarce
and dear, on a steady market.

There is no change in other products.
Fruit, that is good for keeping purposes,
is in fair demand for shipment.

The wheat market is steady with a
firmer tendency abroad. The repeal
of the Sherman law is expected to in-

fluence the grain markets as well as all
others, and as a result, better prices will
prevail in all lines of business throughout
the length and breadth of America. The
telegraphic report of a collapse is merely
on the surface and a reaction is Bure to
follow.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs Potter, of Goldendale, is in the
city visiting her daughter, Mrs. Pearl
Ryan.

Mr. C. F. Patterson, superintendent of
the Western Union Telegraph Co., is in
tho city today.

Mrs. M. French, Misses Laura Thomp-
son and Caddie Booth were passengers
on the Regulator this morning for
Portland.

Rev. A. Rronsgeest. who as our read-
ers are aware is travelling abroad, writes
to a friend in this city that, after having
travelled through Ireland, Scotland,
England and Holland, he arrived safely
on the 12th hist, in Cleve, a city in
Rhenish Prussia. He says that be en-
joyed his trips very much and met every-
where with such lino receptions that his
relations and friends might have easily
spoiled him if he had not lived so long
in Eastern Oregon's dry climate. From
tho Rhino he intends to go via Regens-bur- g,

Muuich. Insbruck by tho Rrenner-Strass- o

into Italy to visit the principal
cities of that beautiful country.

HOTEL AKKIVAI.S.

Skibbe A R Graham and wife, K O
Mondenhall, Charley Payette, Center-vill- e:

John Ederton, M S Bishop, Gold-
endale; J H Wa8kiuins, Troutdale; F
Bechard Portland; Ed Miller, Ten Mile;
Thos Jordan, Lenn City; G W Mont-
gomery, John Brookhouse, Dufur; Tim
Brownhlll and wife, Grass Valley.

ltilll KhUU).

Clara L. JellVrs and W. J. Jelfers to
Eli.a M .Tellers, lot E, block 28, Fort
Dalles Military Reserve to Dalles City ;

1. . .
I'HahiuK Certificate nt Award.

The premium list is compiled for

awards at tho second district fair and all

those holding certificates can havo them
cashed at the secretary's office.

J. O. Mack, Secy.

During my term of service in tho
army I contracted chronic diarrha-a,-

says A. K. Boneing, of Halaoy, Oregon.

"Since then I have used a great umount
of medicine, but when I found any that
would give me relief they would injure
my stomach, until Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrlura Remedy was

brought to my notice. 1 used it and
will soy it is the only remedy that gave

me permanent relief and no bad results
follow." For sale by Blakeley & Hough-

ton.
Mexican Silver Stove Polish cautes no

dust.

LEE GUM KILLED.

Wa On of thn UnbliniN of tho Flrit
National Hank.

Leo Gum, one of tho thrco Chinamen
who robbed tho First Nationnl bank of
Tho Dalles a few years ago, and after-
ward made a confession, implicating
tho others and sot free, has been found
dead in Portland. It is thought hero
he has undoubtedly been murdered by
some of his accomplices in revenge for
his action. Leo Gum was tho first correct-

ly-suspected party of the robbery.
He had packed his trunk and put it in
the express ofllce, and instead of paying
ho further attention to it, stood in front
of the express office for half a day watch-
ing it. This lead officers to break open
his trunk and mako a search, when a
part of tho stolen treasure was found.
He at first made foolish answers to ques-
tions, but finally broke down and told
the wholo story.

Tho Oregonian relates tho circum-
stances of the killing, but is at a loss to
know whether it is a caso of murder or
suicide :

"The dead man was employed in Quan
Lee's wash-hous- e, on Couch street be-

tween First and Second. He was strong
and healthy, 23 years of age, and a hard
worker. Lee Tong, who appears to be
foreman of the gang employed in the
place, says that Lee Gum had been sick,
and was lying on a bunk on the second
floor about 1 :30 yesterday afternoon,
when Tong went to visit him. Tong
found Lee lying on the floor, with the
revolver grasped in his right hand.
There was some life in the body, and the
boss Chinaman, Lee Roy, was sent for.
He in turn sent for Dr. Giltner, and
pending the doctor's arrival the wounded
man was lifted to his bunk. When the
doctor arrived the body was lifeless.
According to Dr. Giltner's opinion, it
had been in that state for some time.
Coroner Hughes was then notified, and
he had the body removed to the morgue.

"Leo Tong claimed that the deceased
was subject to attacks of heart disease,
and during the past few days had been
suffering from a severe attack. He as-

severates that Lee Gum committed sui-

cide because he did not like to be sick.
Other Chinamen residing in the house
say they did not hear tho pistol shot,
and when an attempt was made to ques-

tion them last evening they were pain-

fully ignorant. Lee Loy insisted that
Gum had gone away and would be back
in a few days.

"The circumstances have given rise to
a strong suspicion of murder, for China-

men are very rarely guilty of
Coroner Hughes intends to

sift the matter to the bottom. He will
hold an inquest over the body at three
o'clock this afternoon."

rut to riifht
All the peculiar troubles that beset a

woman. The only guaranteed remedy
forMhem is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pres-
cription. For women suffering from any
chronic "female complaint" or weakness;
for women who are run-dow- n and over-
worked ; for women who are expecting
to become in hers, and for mothers who
aro nursing and exhausted; at tho
change from girlhood to womanhood ;

and later, at the critical "change of life"
it is a medicine that safely and cer-

tainly builds up. strengthens, regulates
and cures.

If it doesn't, if it even fails to benefit
or cure, you have your money back.

What you aro sure of, if you use Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy, is either a per-fecta-

permaneiitcure for your Catarrh,
no matter how bad vour case may be, or
$500 in cash. The proprietors of the
medicine promise to pay you Mio money,
if they can't cure you.

ONE MORE WEEK.

The Time Kxtendrd of tho I'ortluud
Kxiltlnn.

The nallN, INirtliiuil Ar Atnrln Nv.
Co. will sell round trip tlnketn to Tort-lan- d,

IncludluK it ) in IkI mi to the Ex-

position, ut SI1.00. TIckftM limited to
Nov. loth. IV. C. Alluwny,

AKL'lIti

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.
Best grades of oak, fir, and slab cord

wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters & Co. (Oflico Second and Jeffer-
son streets.)

Just received a scow load of choico oak
wood. MAiuit it Benton.

Itnaril of Kiiuullatliiii.
The county board of equalization will

meet at tho court house on October 23d,
1893, for tho purpose of equalizing tho
county assessment roll for this year's as-

sessment. Tho board will continue in
session one week. Joei, Koontz,

County Assessor.

Bucklen'H Arulcu Halve.

The best ealvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per Ikix. For sale by Snipes A Kln
ersly.

2ook'sCottonRoo

COMPOUND.

it

'A roccnt discovery by an old
ib)slclan. Succestfulli ufl

monthly lu Viouwnilt of
iMdtt: U tho ohly lp.-.'cc-l7

enfonnd rcllablo moillclua '

1Vin,a.n r.t llIinrltlClMC.d drUXitUtil WUO

offer Inferior niodUlues lit I'laco of tUU. Aek for
Cook's Cotton Hoot Compound, take no ub)tl-M-

or luctoso $1 and 0 cents III postage iu letter
and wowUUtuid, walod, byrsturnmall. l''ulUcalc4

parti 'Ulura It pla'n envelope, to IM04 only, a

ptftini"'. Addreta l'olid Mly Company,
Ko. X. rubor Uloei;, r nit, Jllo-n- .

Hold lii Tho Palliw by nliikdey v Ifougton

fluetiop po$tpoped.
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The balance of

Our Large Stocks
We will Close Out

Regaraiess of Cost!

GREAT BARGAINS.

JOB

re
store Fixtures for Sale.

N. Harris.
P. S. Special prices to dealers.

oim ciotti

Just Arrived from new M
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies'

Jackets,

inn & Fiui!
rU Remarkably Low Prices.

Splendid CMncMlla Overcoats $5.50.

FULL OF

IP Winter Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ET0.

As we are lorced to SELL FOR CASH in order to avoid lawsuits (like

the famous A. S. Collins and wife's suit) and bad debts, our prices will always bo

found the very lowest in tho market. Wo invito our friends and customers to

examine our woods and prices before purchasing.

FIRST CUSS

CAN BE HAD AT THE

It's I

HTlp

CHRONICLE OFFICE
Reasonably Ruinous Rates.

STOP
You Want!

A LHo-BIk- o Crayon Fieo with everv
dozen Cabinet Photos. The people are
tired of being humbugged by traveling
Crayon Fakirs. They have stopped pay-i- n

t? tho Agent's railroad faro and hotel
bill with every crayon they order. Sam-

ples on exhibition,

FROM $3.50 UPWARDS

itlll

ASSORTMENT

THIS DALLLEiS, OH.

ft


